Home Can Be a Heaven on Earth

1. Home can be a heav’n on earth When we are filled with love,
   Bring ing happy ness and joy, Rich bless ings from above—
   Warmth and kindness, char i ty, Safety and se cu ri ty—
   Mak ing home a part of heav en, Where we want to be.

2. Draw ing fam ily near each week, We’ll keep love burn ing bright.
   Serv ing Him with cheer ful hearts, We’ll grow in truth and light.
   Parents teach and lead the way, Chil dren hon or and o bey,
   Reach ing for our home in heav en, Where we want to stay.

3. Pray ing dai ly in our home, We’ll feel His love di vine;
   Search ing scrip tures faith ful ly, We’ll nour ish heart and mind.
   Sing ing hymns of thanks, we’ll say, “Fa ther, help us find the way
   Lead ing to our home in heav en, Where we long to stay.”
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